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Judge arrested
onOWI·oh,arge

Santa to,
parade in

~~~~~~ I'
~ozo on· Dee. 19. Tbecar· i'
nzom~Vo1~teet..Fire.~~:-- _.-,:

'- -=-J.:'inent-wtn-sporiS01:f,,«~paraae= "'- -":
through townat lp.tp. thatdiY !

with Santa as the guest d I
hono~ riding in a borse-drawn i:.
wagon. Ii

Carrizozo fire chief Albert I .'

Najar invites everyone to join
in the parade, bicycle riders,
old car club and anyone in the
Christmas spirit.

The parade will .begin at
the fire station and make its
way through town to Spencer
Park. Anyone interested in be
ing in the parade,should coJt
tact Najar 0'1' any volunteer
fireman.

a.m.
Lynn Ditto, who is the

district coordinato~will be at
the Ruidoso Downs City Hall
from 10 to 10: 45 on Tuesday,
Dec;" 15. She will also be in
Ruidoso on the same day at the
public library multi-purpose
room from 1 to 2 p.m.

The visits by both aides
will be dependent upon the
weather.

Constituents who are in
need of assistance but unable
to ~ ttend the office hOUtS may
call Senator Bingaman~s toll
free telephone number
1-800-443-8658.

''We need to be extremely Scott Shafer reported that
involved in correspondence in the seven new Christmas
and out that affects the decorations and the six fix
chamber!' Burnett said The tures from last year have been
board had discussed the installed. The decorations
possibility of one or more of have been placed on poles with
the board members reviewing electricity on the main streets
the correspondence each in toWn. In addition to the 13
month.· fixtures, there is a deco:fation

Entertainment for the IUD- spanning thes~tat each end
cheon meeting was provided of town.
by four Carrizozo music Shafer said the new
students under the direction of decorations are paid for in full.
music instructor Jim Gaddis. A list of persons donatln~ to
Christmas songs were played the Christmas decoration fund
by Cheryl Hightowel; trumpet: will be printed in the NEWS. H do plans
Cory Collins, alto saxophone; Installation of the f'lxtures was on
Becky Means, tenor sax- provided by Otero County Ch · t
ophone: and Alfred Medina. (Cont'd on P. 2) flS mas
trombone. program
Bingaman aides to hold Hondo Public SChoolS an-

• • < t nounee plans to hOld theiroffice hours In coun y ~~J=~~ro~
6 to 8 p.m.

Students in grades
elementary through high
school will perform•.according
to drama director Dixie :Boyle.

A one-act play. "T'was the
Fight BefO're Christmas:' will
conclude the evening's
yuletide event, staged by high
school junior and senior
students.

Senator Jeff Bingaman's
dis triet coordinator and staff
assistant from his Roswell of
f'lee will be in Lincoln County
on Monday, Dec. 14, and Tues
day, Dec. 15 to meet with any
local resident who wishes to
bring concerns to Senator
Bingaman's attention.

Staff assistant Julie
Thompson will be in Capitan at
the town hall on Main Street
Monday, nee. 14 from 10 to 11
a.m. She will also beat the Zia
Senior Center in Carrizozo
from noon untll 1 p.m. on the
sameday. On Tues(Jay, Dec. 15
ThompSon will be4t the Cor
onn 'Ibwn H:111 from 10 to 11

CARRIZOZO CHAMBER of Commerce officers for the coming year (from left) board
member Danny Burneft, treasurer Phyllis Schlegel, corresponding secretary Woody
Schlegel, recording secretary Ruth Hammond, Vice-president Rita Narvaez, board member
Johnny Anderson and president Betty Howell. Not shown are board members Glen Ellison
and Pete King.

Ft. Stanton development
meeting s~t for Dec. 15

-

A public meeting on .~
proposed Fort Stanton
maslerplan fot: deve10pmeJlt is
IclifduleclforDec. 18 at theFt.
Stanton Dinhtg Hall.

. Historic :dl'chitect t(iQ).
Willhuns ot' '\Villi4nts and
Q»mpany. Austin, TX.~pre
sent tbe.trJQfa'ptan lordlsCU$
s.lon, :'6egb')Wug at 7 p,m.
WlUitmts' stud)" and l'eSlJltant
masterplan. WQ l~ded. by 4·
LhlcoblCoun'ty. COftlmudlty
~opMent Btock Grant of

Installation of officers for
the coming year was the first
order of business at the Dec. 8
CarrIzozo Chamber of Com
merce meeting. Sue Stearns
was installing officer for the
occasion.

"You are all entering into
the work as chamber officers
and directors with a keen ap
preciation~ your own respon
sibility." Stearns said.
"Remember that this work is
a partnership. It is a time of
rededication, when you pledge
anew your best effort, en
thusiasm and loyal devotion to
a mutual purpose-that of pro
moting our community, not on
ly locally, but to others in dif
ferent locales."

"The quality of an
organizalion is determined by
its leadership," Stearns said as
she charged each officer with
the duties of that office. Dan
ny Burnett, Glen Ellison, Pete
King and John Anderson will
be the board~ directors. Betty
Howell took the oath as presi
dent, Rita Narvaez is the new
vice-president, Phyllis
SChlegel is treasurer, Ruth
Hammond is recording
secretary and Woody SChlegel
is corresponding secretary.

Burnett reported that the
board met on Dec. 3 to
organize and set a monthly
meeting date which will be the
Friday before the chamber
meeting. He spoke about the
role and function of the board
and the course of action they
would take to improve the
chamber.

The Uncoln County
News, regularly schedul
ed to be published Dec.
24, will comeout on Dec.
23, a day earlier, to per
mit readers to receive
the paper before
Christmas.

The NEWS will be
closed Dec. 24 to allow
employees to be wi th
their families.

Advertisers and cor
respondents are alerted
to have their copy in a
day earlier for the
Christmas week edition.

NEWS will
publish
on Dec. 23

i.

Village of Capitan should be
recognized for the new
Christmas tree planted at the
village hall.

During the meeting it was
learned that the Lincoln
County Fair Board will hold Its
next stated meeting on Jan. 11.
The fair building in Capitan is
the place, 7 p.m.

The chamber still has a
few Smokey Bear Medallions
available at B&L Pizza,
Smokey Bear Motel. Smokey
Bear Musuem, or e-C Natural
Gas Assn. One can also write
the capitan Chamber of Com
merce, :P.O. Box 441, Capitan,
NM 88316.

Capitan patrons
remember that Thursday
night bingo now meets in the
old Dean Hardware Building
next to Cummins Corporation.

The next scheduled
meeting of the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce is Feh
1, 1988. No meeting is schedul
ed for January.

municipal election. One
change is that persons plann
ing to declare their candidacy
may file for only one posl tion
or office.

'1\) become a certified can
didate a person must file with
the city clerk on Jan. 5 bet
ween the hours of 8 a.m. and 5
p.m. Documents to present to
the city clerk on that date are
a declaration of candidacy and
a certified copy of the can-

,., . '
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The state legislature has
mandated changes for this

Capitan Chamber plans
Christmas lighting

The Christmas lighting
contest was discussed Monday
at the Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

Forms to enter the contest
must be filled out and turned
in before Dec. 15. They can be
obtained at B&L Pizza, e-C
Natural Gas Assn., Smokey
Bear Restaurant and Capitan
Mart. Judges for the ('ontest
are Don Eckland, Jack Rigsby
and Judy Fletcher. Last year's
winners faced very little
competi tion.

Dorothy Smith reported on
the Economic Development
Corporation of lincoln County.
One chamber member ex
pressed a desire to join this
group.

The group approved a $100
donation to Capitan people in
the Special Olympics. The
chamber also approved a
donation of $50 to the Capitan
Extension Club for Christmas
activities.

It was decided that the

didate's current affidavit of
voter registration or a
triplicate copy of current af
fidavit of voter registration
stamped by the county clerk.

The candidate's voter
registration must contain a
street address or rural route
number and not a post office
box. This identical resident ad
dress must be on the declara
tion of candidacy.

Another change is that
write-in candidates must be
certified as write-in can
didates by filing a declaration
of write-in candidacy on Jan.
19. The name of the write-in
candidate will not appear on
the ballot but certification is

Grand opening cere- will have tvvo daily round-trip necessary for write-in votes to
monies for the Sierra Blanca flights, connecting Ruidoso to be legally counted. The write
Regional Airport will be held Albuquerque, Roswell and in candidate must also file the
tomorrow (Friday) at 12:30 Dallas. necessary certified copy of
p.m. A reception open to the Air Ruidoso, a privately current affidavit voter
publlc will be held at the' owned airline, is already ser- registration or the triplicate Ch b -. II ff-'
Ruidoso Financial Center viclng the area with flights to copy stamped by the county am er Insta s 0 ~ Icers,
from 5 to 6 p.m. Albuquerque and EI Paso. clerk. . ~

The new airport. located If a person cannot personal-

~~~~n:~::~t~:td~,~~t~:~~d:; .~_=~~1~u~1:~a:::.-.p.l~~',~,~~~~/.~e..<.6\.f-~sp-aGtivities~~
have a.mnway 8;1QO.!eeU.bDi- mg; _the grand' open1ng·· maybavea represenfativerIle'- 1iQ1~-'7"
offering capability for com- ceremonies. Federal, state and for him. The representative
mercial air traffic. The first local officials plan to attend. must have a notorized affidavit
commercial service will begin The ceremony is to include a from the candidate. Write-in
Friday with the .inaugural flying ribbon cutting candidates unable to personal
flight era M~a .ililines. M~a ceremony, balloons and musiL'. ly appear to file on Jan.19 may

have a representative file for
them with a notarized affidavit
from the candidate.

Forms for declarations of
candidacy or declaration of
write-in candidacy are
available at city halls. For
more information contact your
local city hall.

~', ",'
' ....

Changes for municipal
election candidates

"

Opening ceremonies
for new airport

March 1, 1988 IS the date
the municlpal elections will be
held in New Mexico. Municipal
elections will be held in
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona,
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs in

.' Lincoln County.
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7194
CASE

1794
CASE

12348
CASE

12348
CASE

ANDRE

GALLO

RON RICO

TANAQUERAY

CUTTYsAR~,

1029
750ML

SEAGRAM'S vo

829 9948
150ML , CAS..

1199
1.70

CZARINA

889 ,', 5334
1.75 CASE

1029
750ML

716
cAsE

9 98
CASE

7668 299
CASE. 1.5

8154 229

HAMMS

JIM BEAM

FALSTAFF

COORS LITE

~, I, '

OLD MILWAUKEE

W. L. WELLER

1359

499
12 PACK

499 998
12 PACK CASs'

75 6
o PACK CASE
189

639
750

698
oPACK CASE
149

179
o PACK

•

$165.00 Down I cash Or trade

$165,25160 Months
1st Pay",..t Due,1fl'1BS'

o ,.1,9gZ.£HE:1!8.0J.,ET:, J"!,lgY6. , '

1987 CHEVROLET SPRINT'TURBO
WJlIte .. 2: DDbt ,. nan

Price, •• $7,769.0.0
APR '0.80% '

Ami. Fin..•• '•••.•••..•..••• .-•••..•.•••$71604.'00
Det. Pmt.P~C8 ",. 0 ,' ••$1&,080.00'
1'otal Pmts '$9,91.5~OO ,.-<

HOLIDA
, ,

BONANZA
' ,

The l\W were selecte4 by
lheIrleachers~onsewra1
criteria: following school
rules, showing concern for
others, asSumIng respnnslbill'
ty lor Ibelr own acll_. help
Ing albers when approprlate"
and compleUng and helIding In
work on time, WmnetS receIve
various prizes donated by C0r
ona mercllants as wen as cel'<
liflcates of meritandplaees of

I.

,
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Obit:uii1-y

Thanksgiving Day was
cold At 6 a.m. the suo was
showing, hut Il)' 7 a ..... clouds
and log hadmovedIIICrom Ibo
east with the fog nterally
freezlng•

LlneolDitesaU eqjoyed the
day with their ramllies and
friends. SewraJhad cIlnner at
Ibe SlI_ Dollar and others
spent IheIrs out of town.

Me and !\Irs. Bob Hart
celebrated their weddlDg .....
m....a., Thanksgiving Day.

,

and curriculum materials
committees at the convention.

The NVATA Is a notional
professiou.l organization for
vocational agriculture
educators:

.
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WINNERS OF THE ANNUAL CrlJwn CowBene Bee! postercon
fest ~ro (loft to riG"') MIke Smlt~i~,Swlfl,M.rcils Jo~nson,
Rosa JImenez, l.oQ.n Ma......n. C.llla Gilafl<o\V$kl. Alelanclr.
Hernendez .nd 'Ibm.. Llllhifootd"rs1 pl."",P.OS1e~created by
Hernandez, Johnson end Smith were- drsPl~ at the sfjlte
CowBena Convention held last weiI!ond In Albuquerque,

".'."

.' ' ..

", ~ ;: ,-..:: .."

MlCBAEl;llSPENCE, M.D., FAAFP
Js pJeased to Announce. . . '

TheOpeningof his Medical Office
JANUARY 1st, 19,88

for the Practice of Family Medicine
257·7365

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL CENTER
RuidollO,New Mexico
Ottice tlout$ by APJ:IOlDtment

A-I
;"Mobile, llftm~~'", ,

'WE 'WANT VOUR:, OLD;
;. f.tilOBJ~E HOM~ ..:.:

A...MObIkf' HPJ'IIeJ WIll tak& yOur lixlsllng
, ',' Iilpblla,Jlo/llfJ for a new'ddUbJe-wide" .

, ,";0 "NdMQ~~..D..omL '
• ...; i Vahil!s WilH~Jever -Btt ~. ,

,'.;. • 0 ,setter 'rhan NowlJ '. ,.. -' , ' ;"
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an;tQ. Claus .
. .

• L_·· ." .
, 1$ ,'",er.e.. ,

'PICTURES AVAILABLE '
DEC. 11 &12 til 9 PM, .

OEC. 13 til 5 PM, .
~~1I1~;;rn'ri;::;;:::~& DEQ. 14 & 1Slil &PM,

\lOUDlY \lOURS:
Ilep. 13 12 PII1'8I1f11.

Dec. 18&1910 am to 10 pm, .
• Dec. 20 12 pm/! pm,
Dec. 24 8Jm1D6·pm.'

~. . 1

.lJt:alre .p';neya ..K-Mart -Ovlrad VarJelYShOpt; tQ ServeYOU .' ..~'
hf Cllm_1e controlled comfort. Plenly or F",. PIld4na'. -
WJlrrn~~"':~O~~=-~~~1~...~_~ _'.~ : "._ -

•

'r-' -
. For more, mfllXInatiOIi

, ' . -".'
'. Cidl our office.,today.

~ Budget Billing Plan~ bill payilig:easler' .
At no. extta COIlt to you. .

"~ ,

.,' !,

Remember how cold last winter was? Your heating
system seemed to run non-stop, and your electric bills
increased accordingly_If you would prefer to have a less
drastic change this winter, sign up-for Texas-New Mex
ico Power Company's Budget Billing Plan.

The Budget Billing Plan averages .out the seasonal dif
ferences in your electric bills,so that you can staY. on
your household budget;

,

,WHY SIG.N UP,FOR THE
BUdget Billing Plan

NOW?

Card of Thanks

.,

"
'.

1_'

.,, -'

For all the lood. /lOwe,., cunls ood man, oilier expm
slons 01 S1R1poJh, shown during thlr time 'II loss 0/ our
belo••d husbood oodImh.r. - .

• ehrlrllM Tdch
John 7'l/chJr.

Don UIIll J()(JIl M.ons

, -.
•

•,
". '.' ~ .
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LOCAL LAWMAN
Remember when this

newspaper ~s. caned the
uIAneoln COunty News and
carrizozo OuUbOk?

10 a Dec. 12, 1958 Issue,
editor Paul Bakel" in his col~

umn wrote: H

, "Pollee CI1iefOrloJ. Sears
went up 1010 lbe 1Ii11s lastweek
and brought 60me a pretty
Cbrlsboas tree and lbat olght
ltcl1sappearedfrom his bome.
Seems Ilke the local lawman
bas enougb to do already
wllbout providing a Cree tree
tor? - he would like to Imow."

LOWLY FRrJOLE
, Sblrll')' Goodloe of Capitan

wrote to Baker In 1958 that the
chief Iopleof cODversatlonwss
tbe rising costor food. Shesu'" .
milted a poem.
"'RemlniseenceS of an old
cowgsl" by A.M. Kennedy or
.Arizona in whlch·lbe author
Ism...." lbe pri<>e or beaus.
(Sblrley Is counly treasurer.)

All_I: "So bere's to
lbe good old'dII,ys we knew,
wllb frijoles cheap as dirt!'

TR£I!lS FQR SALE .
Cluistmas trees in 195B

_.beapasdirl.How mucb
dklYOUPilYfOrl!utlyou plan 10
docot'lltetbls week? Thai'S /00
much. .

'1'bl! menol lbeMelbodlst
Cburch InCarrlza"sold
Cbrlsboas'lnlel lor churcb
pralll ~d _ a'l'al1llble In
19li8.t IbeSbafer Molilt~-.
\lII1Ilo'~car!ota1ld thewe

. Sl!Iiel'Ssto"" Aboutahundred
.(l/fii9tmlli~· - . £ sale~""'"were Ol'
atprlcesl'/l~lro"'4%l!O to
$S~ .,~

\ 1mlIldilewbatlltlhrl$ttnas
_"".feast In lbe year a018 '.

.. - l1lat's 2&'yeal'lllrom nOW., . =. - .

... .,

. . .
CALENDAR Of EVENTS

Thursday, December 10
capitan Bo8rd or Education meets at 7 p,m,
Car.rlzozo 'Womao's Club meets al 6 'p.m. for

bayJ;lde aod caroling. Member gift excbange, bot
cIIoeOlateand taffy pulla!Woman's Club bulldlng after
caroling.

Monday, December 14
capitan village couoell meets at 7 p.m.

Tuesdily, :December 15
Carrizozo Board or ~ucatlon meets at ~ p.m. In

conference room. .
carrizozo scbool Cbrlsboasprogram 6:30 p.m. Car
~ FHA. caroling 7:30 p.m:

Capltan p1aooiDg and ZODiDg commission meets at
YI1Iage ball at '1 p_.. '... . .

Carr1zozoLion's Clubmeets aI7p.m. atFourWiDds
RestaUrant.

, Weduesday, December 16
carrizozo town cOUDell meets al6p.m. at city ball.
Humane Society or LlDcoln County meets at It

Bob's in RUidoso at noon for no-host luncheon.
. Thursday, December 17

capitan Extenston Homemakers meet at fair
building In Capitan at 10 a.m.

/ffIJlllf!i!lfrJitIr Iff//.
Come by aud dlopyour gift wiWs 1n11lll'sWIShing WeD.

REQISnR FOR A . .
.21 cr, LAZAR·QIAMOND

Cut to ideal proportions and' laser Inscribed
with its own Idlll1tHicatlon number,

,. valued at MOO.OO'., .
~ PURCtfASE NECEUSAAV. 'NEBefHerr_PRESENT T/:) WIN'.

·/lfrJIllflf.1IffJllrfft/l
. Fll'lIt Wish " . . . .' . .
Second Wllh" .... . ,,,

. ThltclWlsb,,", .'. . . . , "
'N.irill., ." . . Ph•.,............·.;,.,.·

" Addre......!'"';::':"':!'-:'"_.-......._;...,,__,, __

VOU~$lIJll8'lIN~8~m;e~..~.~,.~,~ _

I .

I '
I,,

"'1' ,.,; ',s m .;- • ,; 'J:, • *, 1 «.k_;.. .. oI...' ., """,-=,,-.k....d...'''' L .... i..;" ~ ",.~_..-* • ,"-. ~ ~, " '"-""- " C 0 •• _ ~ ...- .---- ,--,,~ -_.-~ ---,~
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.TOM MOODY,
Lathrop, CA.
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The ....,g describes the
sUver· eyes, the lad/alI haar~
tbespaaishsoul_the_te
sides <If SantaF<>. ThI\_te
Skies? Ju.t what· kind of
lourlsm is our e1ty tryIag to
attract'! '

. .
. Joseph McOarthy was right
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.Watch Over Washington .

A Child molesters convention
In.BalUmore fizzles (for now)

. . ,. . ,

, ,'-

• The lame e01U1 once ruled tbat. a man has no
c!oDslilllllonsl right to yeJ1 ,"!lrel"la a crowded theater. ,
'1bday, apparently, )"Ou can if you disrobeand go iilto aD
ordI&Strated shume. When I was doing lIm..ln caJllor
nla a'!IrPUp ofliomely peoplewho prided themselves on
being seiala! perverts would gather regularly along the
banks of the Russian River- to "conunUDieatell in the
hnff. Whenever sherlCf's depull... would swoop down to
arre;t them forilldec....t exposure, they an iumped UP
and started dancing so they could claim they were
_g£ora theater act, which Is also protected bY
the First Amendmeat.

. .For answe... to these and p~rtlaeDtquesUons,
Uurell~lallla PostSireet barlaSan FtalIciscowhere
a lall>aner-n crOwd hadsa~ to ahaorba "lec
ture" by a;lIude dai1cer. Olilymen take semlaats 011
soCial iUslice and poIIlics Seriously, I 1lOted; for 110
women were Ia the audience.

.Gov. Jerri Brown (better known as Gov.
Moonbeams) used to sit on the callfornla coast and
listen to the sounds made bY migrating whal... and try
to~taDd the ~essages theywere sendingforth. He
should bave taken tbeIr pants olI.

eltWUD't adanae, Oldy a besltatlng, unrehears
ed JlhuffI1Dg 10 music with an occasIon bump to drive
home a poIat (the mark of any good commUUlcator).

• lIL<1a, IIB1Ioo. sII..was getllag 20 hucks an hour, and what
she W8$~siDg in well~formed8yllableswas. Ilit's .
a UvJng." I strained for some soeial or political state
m....tlaherundulallons andmallag~todetecta vague
reference to condlllous IaElSalval10rwhenshe tripped
andllearlyfell Anallusllll1 to the Nestle's babYfood fo...
mula hruhaba could he -~eivedill that one of her

, "lassOls1lecarii.dfs....g,.~a1clfOlno lb.stage. Other- '
Wfse, there Wi!s'iIosuggesllO'n orotherfssues'that are
shreddlllg the repuhlic. ThroUghout this nudlficallon,
customers nodded In agreement and hought another
_ofdrinks. butwh.... onefellow in obvious dlsagree.
mentWlthheratgUment took off his clothes Ia order to
_lldilltheFlrst Amendment mode, everybodysaid
"shlll"_weuthome. Frankly; thegirlapP;lrenl!y 'hs.d
a clefteervic because I couldn'tund~i1a word she
said. But tohe£ah; sbewas,ratherprettyWl!enshestam·
mered. A mule, I musedlmiist he a girl wlio trI... to
make a slalelDent with her clothes on.

'~' " ..
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24 HfJllr PtDfI!!!e Servlre
- , .

County New$

Did You Knowl

MOTOR FUEL ' ' BOrrJis,,.

-Electricity in lincoln Countycosts $3.37
per thermo Propane costs $.76 per thermo
,One tf)erm equaI1tlo:OOOBTU.

Convert Today To The. ,

S~ns'ble ChOice!

378-4998
HWy. 70_t Ruld__.NM_F-S.Naon sat. '

~Tank $c!t.$peclil1•• • $!IS.op~

,
.~"

In Lil1colnCo~nty~ •... $15
Outaf County •.••• ~ .•$17
Out of State••••••••• ;$21

LOCATED !N CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO
"The County Seat of Lincoln County"

ReadabQut it in-the News!..

o
o
D

~~-~tuerlt
~ J.OIN US .

TODAy AS A-
SUBSCRIBER TO THE •••

LINCOLN
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4 1 0 •
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CARRIZOZO " SENIOR
MareollaSandoval has been
ohosen te> play with the South
\\lUayball AII·Stars. ThIs Is tho
third CarrIzozo "thlote In the
lastlhreayears"'benamed'"
play In all-star games. San

Tii/or Cubs aro aflmaled Ge>ad, Jimmy Vermillion. dovallolns Ken Crenshaw"nd
wilh 'I Cub sc<>utpack. Tiger ,Joseph Nickless and Miguel lbmmy Escamilla who were
Cubs aro eligible to join Cub Najar. The nOltt meeting will selec:lod te> play In the South
ScoullDg In the2Qdgrade. The ba hel(1 i/lln,.1~.at.5 g.m. with All-Star Basketball Games.
Tiger Cub program IS design. tho place'to be announced. _
"d wilh a minimum of
organization. The Tiger Cub
Family Activity Bookconlaills
17 big Ideas of activities that
boys and their famUy can do
together and activities for the
Tiger CUb group 'as a whole.

llegIslcred members of
theTlger Cubgroup oro BriloD

Classes oro free to ouHIt
town adults. The EngllSb as a
second language class will
study English conversation
with some reading alld
wrltiag. The GED class wUI
1'O\IIeWreadlug/matb/Engllsh
neededtoprepai'eforthe GED
0lt0m. Theoffieial GED """'"
Is belag revised this nOltt sum
mer to iIlcIude m_ Critical
tbJnldng skills and a written
essay.

The ABE progrnm urges
_eWDJIUugtogelthe GED
to atteed elassesnow to com·
plete the program befMe the
new tests are Implem....ted.

The classes to Ruidooo
meet~Ud,ThIJtll~
at 5:30 p.m. atth~ RuIdoSo
!Jigh School. Classes in
'~a....a meet 'l.bes~,and
'thuts~ at,6 p.m. at the
'l.blarosa High School. To
rl!jlISter 01' ob!ald %dora lilt... '
ml1t1ol1 call ,the AJl~ tlfflce
Cr-l5Il1S.11eglslratiollcmelso
,be' ,--- atel....,..., ass"

"Witnesses return
from assembly'

..

Adult basic education
classes held in area

The Adult Basil' Educa
tion progrnm of NMSU·A wUI
begin nigllt classes atnutcloso
and Tularosa on Jan, 12.

See Our 9'lDplele Line Of 1988
FOIl\l-lJNcotN-MIlllCURY

em "Trucb al SJ!edaI SaIePri"'1

FIVE CARRIZOZO graduallng sanlors are among tho Grizzly varsity baskotballfoam this
year. Left to. rIght, Robert Guevere, Richerd'Guevara, Tom Giordano, John Saucedo and
Danny 1:Ullo)/'. , • •

Fct L't P' • $11' 1:7"00.a O~,Y IS flce ••• , I!) .1., .

OUR SPECIAl. PRt,CE

, ,'$9999°0*
, 60 P~MENTS OF $199.1 ,

ca.~ il<lwn $1,800.001 Unpokl;8II"",",149'!O11'k1.Cl>g, $3.19\.<0
APR 11,1lOll1 Total lllPIl1IO $11,~1I1I1llo1.PJl't Pl!cUll,l1O,60 _

111. 'NT 1 88 .,'
..f~'t~_ ,*".,,,..I!J*II' "WlIciJ..tJ,.fIIlltlO"tiilOOli' ,.

'two Oreat l.oeatioi1a to Serve You

First Tiger Cub meeting, held.
The first meeUng of the Included getting to know each

yearfortbeTigerCub$lnca.. other and 1eandog the Tiger
rizozo was held Dec. 1 wilb Cub promise. The group also
Dale and CberrtGoadlJo:;tlug made _Cbrlstmas ornlUllents
t1ie'tamlly-orletltalprogram out ofplasterandwereserved

, for boys In the lst grade. refreshments,
Tiger Cubs Is a program Durlag theyear a boy Is a

startal by the Boys SCOUts In registered member of the
1982 to gtve boys and their TigerCubshewllllearnsome
adult famlly members 0_.. of lbe Ideals of tbe BoyScouts
tunlties to seareb out lIew ae- of America. such OS' perllOllai
ttvitles, dIScover new tbillgs filii.... reverencefor God, love
and share them ..with olle of country and caring for
another. othen:.

,The motto of the 'riger
•.Cubs Is "Search. Dtseov~

Share." An Important goal of
the Tiger Cubprogram Is toof·
fer a boy all kiuds of new ae
tlvillesand fUD things t\lot he
candowithblSfamUy.Another
goal IS to strengthen the hond
of the ..tire fomUy.

Each month a different
paroothosls theprogram.The
agenda for the first program

, ~.. ,

• w··· " _ -" .. ~ ~ ;&. __ '. , , •• _ ~ ••
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Wilson
Smoked
Sausage
All Var/etles

;
"

; Wilson
J1 Sliced
)'1 Bologna
\I All Meat or Beef

jJ J60z.1.79

i" •

" ""'.,'. " ~,

--"',-".-::-- -'---"-' ,

.

Fancy. "
Mushrooms

,

) ,

-'.-

rr' • "'".:::.;...• ,.:;:::.;

" '~

"

't "

12 Oz.

, --. -_...--- ~ -~-- '"- -

Wilson Franks
All Meat or Beef

,.' .'I" ,

.'

( 7 ' , $

. ,.

, ','....',.,' ,

, i,
':.
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~§~~
..~. '",
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1.89
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~:, 4th Aue..'~·lfuiii.5,';t ..,
";" CiUrizoZ9. ·1V..M~ ,
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WilSon'

Lb.

Arm· Roast
Rounll So.... CUt

ArmS.iss
.Steak· .

R(>UJl4 JIOh4CIIt

.' "
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'ParmPac
Low Pat
.1-%% MiUe

~ 1.89

"

\
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R&FPasta. ..
Thin Spaghetti..

'I :flbo M'acanJni

:a:'z·2/S1-
F 1 _r

\

, .

-,

•

Sherblt.· :
",., '

,- : .

,Wolf Brand
'. Chili

. -,

•

*081.
em.

~o~·1.29
. .'

Minute
Maid
·Ch.illed
Orange'Juice
Reg. or CoIInUtI ,Style

BORDEN
BuUer

Bo~n' Milk
Butter-
.Mille

Downy.
,Fabric
So/tene.,.,

". .'

._ _ :1""
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LIST PRiCE••...$16,377.00
DISCOUNT•••••.• •8,163.00

SALE PRICE. ',' .$13,214.00
CASH 'BACK•••••• ,77q.OO

:81'2,44400
, .

_ J _ 7 "'F'

1987 Dodge 3,4 Ton Picku)!
HEAW DUTY EVERYTHINGJII

INCLUDING: Air Condo /360 C1D / & Much Morel

i

.'.~-,

.

•

. ,

, ,,~ .,

,";'

20,000
drun'ks
nabbed

BOWling'
resUlts ,'.

The 'l'raffIc Saceo/Bureeu
of tbe stale m/lhway and' '
'1\'aasporlatlon OepartmeJit
bss released iofonoalion 00
thestatUs ofCourt'!Js.Posllions
of repeat IlWl (dri\'illg whUe
intoxicated) offender .....
from July' 1 l!l84, to mid·
November 1981.

AcconlJng fa burelIuehief,
Jobo Feooer, therewasa fatal
of 20.851 cases sb:J.te JUly I,
1984. There ate 5,960 eases, or
29 percent, for which no
d1sposllion Info....ation. is
avanablaHenotedthat8;156of
the repeat offenders Weill to
DWI scl1OOt;. 9.-4lS, or 45 per
cent, _eoovleted and 2,9Oll,
orl1 percsnt._ dismissed.
io 14 ..... the ehsr/Ies were
reduced or taken under '
ailvhleml\l1t, •
, Ot the &,415 eonvlelions,

7,ll1G Qr 78 percent1'$luIted In
.... lDIli'a1jalt.•l\l1tmlce. AlI~e
was Ievleilln 7,4$4, or19 Jl!!t"
eeIlt 'Of the cOllViclions, rn
4,222, or4$l*@litOf the con'
vIelioas,_lac"""_ PO'"
tiany or I;olall)' ~uspea<Ie!L

Apple program
for La Junta
Extension Club'

La Junta Exleasloo Club
mefat the home of lorena
Ratclltf for its annual
Thanksgiving dioner and
meel\og.

FOIIOWlng the dlnner ....d
business meeting, Sara
Do4l1>raY. capilaDJUliIormgb
SChool .1Udent from Llneoio,
gave a report on her 4-H
WashIDgloS _ trip last
SIllnmm:

SonIe of the highlights,
besIdes meeUugs, were
meetltJlf NeW 1IIeldeo Con
gressman, the 'IIIe_ watl;
~ Theale1; SmI!bS.D'
nIan,<llber_otlaIs.andthe
1IIarID<>statueelf the lIalfr$
blg on J\Wl ,J)nla.. ,

'CIIadotleHI11gaveaP*
Jlr4lit ,on apples, apples, ap
plOjr,usInIIllInooalive!deUfe<
uslnl dtled apples ttJl'
~tlons. '

lllembe$ _to !lave
lhelt' Chtllllliaillarty at

, lU"!I'Ilden... 11,., ., '

'.,," ',..:,.•. -

"

- CALLNOff
434-2170

20 South H.Y•• .6Ilmobotdo
Just Off Whlt& sllltdis BlVd..

al l a. CO:>'
Rand ' .'

, ~ .'

"'Co.mpare FourBalas'''

~
Are your Insurance costs in line

. with tOOay's market?
- III"

The capitan lIIart Is
beauli(ulq decorated for
Christmas. All of thE>
employees lbaDkPaPW CooDs
aDd Poncho for their
assIs_when they werebe
lug iaslaDed.

neInsurance Center
of.A/amogordo
..... C>floringl8lephc>lI8 qUOlos an oil

linesOf ()f Insurance:

Jaue's C1p1llS Closet Is'
opeD ,fllr buslu.... JaDe's eye
surgery waS,a success andshe
tbsDks everyone for their
prayers.

The _ and craflS show
beldbereln CaPlIaDlast_
wss a buge_s.MaDyout
of town guest altended and
brought thelrbeaulifUlcraflS.
When they1e!t theyleftglflS at
the Gift SI1qp here. .

There 'WaS a bsslretbal1
t.ounlan1entlnAJl1IilClllordofor
the1tm!orhlgbschoo1Mopday,
Dee. 7.

• Homeown... - Auto • Life
• Health'· iii Cammerdal

We offer Insurance with some "Of the leadIng
companies In the Itlduouy:

Traf18Ame,lcal The Travere.... Hartford,

"Of. . :- ;, ~

,,~: '
;,

,>

.', " ...,...
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• GENERAl. .•...
'CONSrAOCTION·. . ' ..

t, OIRTWORK
, EXCAVAtiON .
II ROADS & ASPHALT" .

PAVING'

PH. 257.23IJOor 257-446f,J
F(UIDOSP. NM

PL 'MBING
HEATING

& REMODELING

REAL ESTATE

. ,.,

J. G.
MOORE
AGENCY
Carrlz020t ,NM'

GeNERAL
INSUAA~CE

648.-2911

-Ranches
-Residential
-Recreational

'Van Cleave
Realty

648·2551

648..2106 or
648..299~

Ned's Plumbing
and Remodeling

Lic. #17525
P.O. Box 396

Carrizozo, NM 88301

"',
\•

r'....1:

HOME
SUPPLY,

A fine qU111ty P!trslan rug
mav contain •• many ••
on. million ,knot. hi every
three squlr. fett.

is to. develop, a deeper 'CALL'~""
knowledge and4ppreciation of 3"78 4'047
theUnitedstates on thepart of '0..
high school students. Otherob- ' APPO~~I5NT , .
jectives of the conte,;t1nclude
the deve10pmentofJeadersbtp; Hondo' Valley
theabillty to think and speak I/ennels '
clearly and lntelligenUy and AI
the preparationfor aCceptance .Qu.llly 8oardl/1Q& G~oomlng
of the duties .and respon- RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
sibiUties, the rigbts ,and Located 4 Miles East of
privileges of American ....R.s.c8.tr.ac.s..o.n.HWV..7.0..E...SS_t.....
citizenship.

Complete rules' are "'----1g-y·'J:A-A"S-SXP...ERI....E·NC.E--....
available at each school. WESLEY

WEEHUNT
DriIJlng & Pump

ServIce
SALES & SERVICE ON

TURBINES & SUBMEBSIBLES
LICENSED & BONDED

BOX lOG - BOOKOUT RD. NW
TULAROSA. NM 18362

D (&01) ll5.2005 J

POWDERHORN
213 T.nthSt.....

ALAMOGORDO. NM •

ARCHERY
REPAIR

ARCHERY REPAIR
Warranty ServICe center

5 Major COmpanies
[j Bow Tutl!na
tJ Cable Replaeemant
o Custom Arrows

HOME SUPPLY
CENTER

HOT POINT APPLIANCES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

• Ughling FlxtutesJOeillng Fans
• cabinel$, COuntet Tops

KitChen & Vanity
• Marble Vanity TopsiBath l3ars
• Fite ExtlnguishElrs by HaJon 0

(Developed for NASA)
1500 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM I (50S) 257-7388

434.37~4

HOME
BUILDING

JaW. & Sons·
BUilders

4NeW .Homo
• RemcHlel•
-Kitchen Makeove"
·Add.·i:rlthtoom '.
-stucco, ItHttlCco Spe¢ial. . .

. -contl'ete Sidewarb.& Sl.hi
..•MaIOtIty Rock fltepraca

. .;;,;lrc.IO~~ .

CA~ITAN /354-<2792" e

..
",.

Alamogordo. Tbisscholarship
is l'eI1e\Vable for two years pro
viding the semester e grade
point average is at leaf;t 3.2lt.
The winlJer can use U1e
scholarship at the time the stu
dent becomes eligible to attend
college. ~stimated' value of
thts scholat$hl» is $912. .

Dlstdct Commander 'lbny
Genta· visited schools in Car
rizozo, Capitan and,Ruidosoon
Nov. 23 to give information
about the American Legion
District Five Oratorical
Contest.

The Winner of each school
will compete in ,the district
contest in January. Th'e 2nd
place winner will receive a
$200 non-renewable scholar
ship and the 3rd place .winner
will receive a $100 non
renewable scholarship to at
tend'NMSU-A.

The purpose of the contest

.'

,
. <~;'

,.,1:. ". '

. '

, ."

'/ '1

b

TRAVEL ROY'S GIFT
AGENCY GALLER}'

AFARI OLD FASHIONED
Ice Cream ParlorTRAVEL Complete Floral Service

INC. *******
Gifts for All 0ccaslons

Complete *******
Wostern Union ServicesTravel Service *******613 SudderthlRukfoso 1200 Avenue &Carrizozo

257..9026 648·2921.

INSURANCE FINE
AG~NCY PRINTING

~e

ED TURNER Lincoln
AGENCY CO'unty
25'7.~~230 News

• FIRE • letterheadSlEvps•
• LIABILITY - Business Cards

• BONDS " Flyers

7O(J Mechfm Dtlve '.
- •BusIness Forms

,e Posters.
JlRAPLAZA

648..233~RUlDOCO, NM·

tLECiRJCAL,

.( ....-----~ ............---.......---~.......__...._---~
,

SERVICEDIRECTORY

The American Legion
sponsors an 8J)Dual nationw.lde
speech contest, offering high
school students the chance to
win scbolat8hips for education
beyond high ~chool. '

Competition begins local·
ly and progresses through
each departJnent (state) to the
national rounds. Each winner
who is eertU'ied into and par
ticipates in the regional con
test receives a $1,000 scbolar
ship. Each ~onal winner
who is, eliminated in the sec
tionals receives a $1,000
scholarship.

Schola~hips In the na
tionals finals will be in the
amount of$16,000for 1stplace,
$14,000 for 2ndplace, $lO,OOOfor
3rd place '~nd$8.000 for 4th
place. '

The 1stplacewinner in the
district contest will receive a
full tUition scho)arship)o at
tend NewMexico VQiversity at

"

ICI

5

IS

, ~ I

."

tfn+3.

257-7447
1308 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM

Complete Paint &
Sundry NC!eds

·Tools & EquIpment
, -Wallcoverlng
·Wlndow Coverings
-DuPont Automotive
FInIshes

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK,
hay S3.7Slbale. Check our vet
supplies and tack, always ~t

competitiVe prices. The Hay
Depot. Highway 48, CapItan,
NM. Thanks, Larry and CI.ndy
Maroon.

ruidoso

~aint
center

ltc-Dec. 10

1913 FORD Fl50, 1h ton pIck
up. ..x.., aIr conditIoning',
camper shell, excellent condI
tion. 58,000 mUes. $6700. call

oJ3SC-2363.
Up·Dec. 3.

FOR SALE:'Lot 18, Block Unit
3, Palo Verde, Ruidoso, NM,
$6,000. Call 437-6709.

NOW TAKING applications for
bartender and package store.
Apply In person. Must be
dependable and neat. The
Hollywood Inn, Y In RUidoso.
4tp-Nov. 25;'Oec. 3,10 & 17, 1987.

II

"l,

rn [jJ [] (Number of Weeksl
$6_50 $9.00 $11.00

, "- -- ---- -----IK.' III :lO

PUblished In the Lincoln
County News 011 December
10,1981.

ltp- Dec. 10.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that
the Town of Carrizozo will be
experiencing low water
pressure and discoloratIon ef·
fectlve SaturdaYi Dec. 12, 1987
due to the Town of Carrl%ozo
will be conductIng pressure,
tests of water system 8& In
spectIon .of water tanks on
Monday, December 14 and
Tuesday, December }5, 1987-

ROBERT E. HEMPH....L,
MAYOR.

TOWN OF CARR.ZOZO.

FOR SALE: Chlna\~lftS, 011
Paintings and Antiques. I also
teach china paIntIng and 011
painting. Roberta Burkstaller,
Nogal, 354-2389.

DO YOUR holiday shoppIng
now and receive a special
ChrIstmas present from your
Mary Kay Consultantf Call
Helen M. Lock, 648-2425.

TFN-Nov. 25.

GOOD DEAL-Wood for sale,
cedar and pinon. call 354-3115
for delivery, 3rd Street, bet
ween Forest' and Nogal In
Capitan.

4tp-Dec. 3, 10, 17 & 23.

11 •

1

12 '

-_._-
2

Up-Dec. 10.

• It" ~ .. ~. • '

h~ '~~~!, /;'~.~~::~,_.! CLASSIFIEDADS! ,~'
~.. ,. ... L;'l' ,.~'l.- .......~~\: . : ... "" ~ . Mt l~""

NAME _

ADDRESS -:-- _

CITY -:--_ STATE, ZIP _

r,1IU IlY III II...., (clltCk '-II) rn
$3.50

r---------HERE'S WlfAT ro lIKE TO CAY:

I .....""",,,,_ ....'.....e.......,..... ----''''"-e __""',," ~---...___ _ _. .
1_.................._ ......... _'""'---......"'-'"-.. • 1 e_-... ,..................~_

IAdd JOCpet word (br.each: tJv~r 20T

. .

TFN-May22..
l. ; ,

P:ECANS 75;~ents/lb. In ~heH,
~/lb shelled. 'New Horizons,
804 E. Av~n...e, Carrizozo.
448-2379.
Stc-Nov. 25;. ~c. 3, 10, 17, & 23.

PROBLEMS? For a' distinc
tlvely' Christian couns~lIng
alternative can Grace Counsel·
Ing Service In Alamogordo.
Jl-437-6578. '

4tc- Dec. 10. 17, 23 & 31.

Problems!
For aDistinctively Christian

Counseling Alternative'
, CAL L

GRACE
COUNSELING

SERVICE
In Alamogordo

1-437-6578

TFN-Oec. 10.

ANIMAL LOVER5-9 acres
for sale, stock fence corrals,
goodwaterwells, sheds, shops,
large house wl2300 sq. ft. & one
small rent house, all In good
cond.Lots of extras. Must see
to appreciate. Owner will
carry paper In Carrizozo.
648-2522.

FOR SALE: Woodland wood
stove. E)(OtUent tonclltlon. Call
648-~946.

FOR RENT: CapItan, large 2
Br., 2 bath house, furnished or
unfurnl~hed. Water and gar,,:
b. paid. Call 35<C-2610.

TFN-Dec. 10.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR B~!NG IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD,

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanfed fo own and operate
candy vendIng route. Pleasant ~,FOR SALE: 1975 Plym9uth
bUsIness with hIgh profft Grand Fury Brougham 400.
Items. Can start part tIme. Auto Transmission. AC, power,
Cash Investment 0' $3996 fa Chrome wheels, new tires, Ex-
$12,996. Call 1-800-328-0723 cellent body and Interior.

EAGLE INDUSTRIES TransmIssIon needs some
SInce 1959 repair. $1250. 354-2864.

Up-Dec. 10. oiCtp·Dec.3. 10, 17 & 23.

FEDER4L, STATE & CIVIL
SERViCe Jobs $14.877 to
S63,'W8lYear; Now Hlrlngl Call
JOB LINE 1·518-459-3611 Ext.
F.s.t08 for Info. 24HR. '

3tp-Dec. 10, 17 & 23.

HELP WANTED: Various
openIngs available. Apply In
person. Shamaley Ford, lin
coln, Mercury. 100 HIghway 10
East, Rul(f()so, NM.

ltc-Dec. 10
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